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1991 NAIA FAST-PITCH SOFTBALL PRESEASON POLL 
Preview Sheet 
Institution Cedarville College Location Cedarville, Ohio 
-----------=-------
1990 Record 29-5 1990 NAIA Postseason Competition Lost in Bi-District 
Nickname Ye 11 ow Jackets Head coach Bob Fires 
# of .Retu-rning Lettermen for '91 Season 11 Returning Starter~ 9 
*********:********~****************~***~**~****~********~*~ 
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS; 
NAME CLASS 
Cindy Weibert so 
Denise DeWalt so 
Diane Rank JR 
Sara Norder JR 
POS. AVG. 
-- --0.63 ERA 
p 13-2 
C/SS . 615 
-
ATHLETIC HO~o5 s/COMMENTS 
Two-time NAIA National Pitcher of Week; 
District Player of Yr ; led NAIA in K's 16/! 
NAIA Nitional Batting Champion; 
NAIA All-American 2nd Team 
lb 
C 
.368 All-NAIA District 22 Team 
.311 All-NAIA District 22 Team 
Sharyn Norder JR Util .. 298 Two- year letterwinner 
TOP NH·iCOMERS : 
NAME CLASS POS. COMMENTS 
Holly Weibert JR 
---
..E..DJL SAC-City, Cal if. transfer ; strong hitter 
Jennifer Woodard SO 
---
OF Transfer from George Mason; power hitter 
SIGNIFICANT LOSSES: 
NAME POS. AVG. COMMENTS 
NONE 
on the back or on another sheet, please give a brief outlook for 
your team in 1991 indicat:1.ng strenghts, weaknesses and overall 
analysis of the players. 
-OVER-
CEDARVILlE COLLEGE 1991 SOFTBALL OUTLOOK 
Cedarville College should be stronger than last year's 29-5 club that made 
it to the Bi-District 15 playoff. Coach Bo6 Fires has been able to add three 
strong hitters to a line-up that already includes the reigning NAIA national 
batting champion - in Denise DeWalt, who batted .615 last spring as a Second Team 
All-American shortstop. The Jackets ranked 6th in hitting as a team at .335. 
Fires has also picked up two more quality pitchers to go along with two-time 
NAIA National Pitcher of the Week Cindy Weibert. She led the NAIA in strikeouts 
last year at 16 K's per game, and was the District 22 Player of the Y~ar. 
In their fall season, the Yellow Jackets competed very well with several 
NCAA Division I teams in beating Bowling Green, Wright State, Dayton, and 
Youngstown State. They also knocked off Division II members Ashland and 
Northern Kentucky. 
Fires expects to be a strong contender for the District 22 championship. 
Team strengths include a deep pitching staff with quality hitters throughout 
the line-up. The lone team weakness appears to be overall team speed. 
Cedarville will be able to have quality people at every position defensively. 
# # # # # 
